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EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECT OF VERTICAL-TAIL IZE AND LENGTH 
AND OF FUSELAGE SHAPE AND LENGTH ON THE 
CHARACTERISTICS OF A MODEL WITH 45° 
AND TAIL SURFACE 
TATIC LATERAL STABILITY 
WEPTBACK WING 
B." :\1. J . l · E I./ O and W ALTER D. \Y OLRART 
UMMARY 
All illl'e.stigation wa made to determine the effect.· of vertical-
ta/il si ze and length and of fuse lage shape and length on the 
, tatic lateral stabili ty chamcteri tic of a model with wing and 
ver tical tails halring the qual'tet-chord line. cwept back 45°. 
The re 'u lt indicate that the directional instabili ty of the 
w riou i olated fuselages wa about two-thirds (b large a· that 
pl'edicted by cla ical theory. rI. reduction in area of verrical 
tail (r;eometric aspect ratio kept con tant) attached to a given 
ju 'elage re ulted in an increase in the effective aspect ratio of 
the ve1tical tail for the Hmge oj tail ize con , idel'ed. Simple 
analytical con ideration indicate, however, that jOt tai l . ize. 
below the range inve tigated the opposite effect would be xp cted. 
For the fu elage-tail combination investigated, the tail 
effecti vene s u ually decreased with increa ing angle of a~ta ck, 
with the greatest rate of decrea e occurring at angle of attack 
greater than about 16°. 
The wingjuselage 1'nterfetence jor the midwing al'rangem lI t · 
investigated was only slightly affected by the shape of the fu 'elage 
and tended to increase slightly the directionaltability of the 
combination, The interfel'ence effects of the wing tended to 
deGI'ea'e the vertical-tail effectivene s, patticularly at high angl . 
of attack. The large effect ob el'ved weI' attributed to a par-
tially stalled condition of the wing. 
I TRODUCTIO 
Recent advan ce in the under tanding of the principles of 
high- peed fiia-hL have led Lo ignificant change in the de ign 
of the principal componen t of airplane. T wo of the more 
important change have been the incorporation of large 
amounts of sweep of the w.ing and tail mfaee and the le-
vation of the horizontal tail to a higher po iti.on. ~ruch 
information is available on Lhe ;nfluence of the wing, fu dage, 
and tail geometry on the LaLie tability characterisLi s of 
tbe more conven tional airplane de igns (for example, refer-
ence 1 and 2); however, little information i available on 
the infiuence of Lhe variou a irplane component on the 
characteri Lics of airplane having win!rS and tail urface 
with large amount of weep. I n order to provide sllch 
information, a eri of inY(? tigation i bl'ing conducted in 
the Langley tability tunnel "ith a model having 'Variou 
interchangeable part. The ef1l'c of chang in the ize and 
loca tion of the horizon tal Lail on the low- peed tatic laLeral 
tab ili ty characteri Lie have been repor ted in reference 3. 
The ff~ct on th!' tatie-1at ral - tability derivative of varia-
tion of yertical-tail iz and length and of fu elage bape 
an l length are pre ented herein. The data al 0 hay b n 
u ed Lo determine inlerference eft'ecL b ween Lhe wing and 
fu elage and the interference trect of the wing-fu lage 
combination on the wrtical-lail f£ectinne . 
YMBOLS A D OEFFICIE -T 
The data pre ented herein are in the form of tandard 
~ A A oefficient of force and moment which are referred 
o the tabili t ~- a."C , with the origin at the projection on th e 
plane of ymmetr~- of the quarter-chord point of the m an 
aerod.Flamic chord or at tbe mi ipoint of the fu elage. Th 
po itive direction of the force, moment and angular di -
placement are hown in fia-ure 1. The coefficient and 
nnbol are defined a follow: 
A a pe t ratio WI ) 
b pan, mea med perpendicular to fll elage center line, 
fe L 
Lift 






FIG GRE l.- Sy tern of 3'es used. Arrows indicate J)Ositin dir clion of angles, forces, 
and moment . 
I upersedes NA A TN 216, "Expcrim nta.llnve ligation o( the Effect o( " ertica l-Tail izeand Lengt an 0 use age ~ apean e h d (F I ' h d L ngth on lhe tatic Lateral8 tahility Characteristics 
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chord, m ea ured parallel to plane of ymmetl'Y, feet 
root chord, fee t 
t ip chord, feet 
wing m ean aerodynamic chord , feet 
fu elage diameter at longitudinal station of aero-
dynamic center of vertical tail. feet 
fuselage length, feet 
ta il length, eli tance from origin of ax is lf2 to cf4 of 
ver tical lail , fee t 
dynamic pre sure, pounds p er square foot (~p V2) 
area, quare fee l 
projected ide area of fuselage, square fee t 
maximum thickn e s of fuselage, feet 
Yelocity , feet p el' second 
volume of fuselage, cubic fee t 
chord \\-i e di tance from leading edge of root chord 
to quarter-chord poin t of any chord, feet 
chord,\'ise di tance from leading edge of roo t chord to 
quarter-chord poin t of m ean aerod,nulmic chord, 
feet (x w = ~vi~w'2 Cw Xli' dy) 
I anwise di stance m easured from th e plane of ym-
metry, feet 
pam\ise d i tance to quarter chord of m ean ae ro-
d,nlami c chord, feet (yw =~ i~IV '2 Cw Yw dy) 
perpendicular dis tance from fuselage center line to 
aerod~llamic center of ver tical tai l. feet 
angle of attack d egr ee 
, (CL) lapel' ratio C, 
angle-of-attack correc tion fa cto r to effe cti \'eness of 
ve rtical tail in ,\'aw 
angle of W'eepback of qua r ter-chord line, deg rees 
ma s densit,\' , slug pel' cubic foot 
a ngle of ,nl"' , d egr ees 
l 'f ffi ' (Lift) I l coe elent - S q T\' 
drag coefftei en t (Drag) ; ('D = - Ox at y; = 0° 
q II' 
, , , (Longitudina l forCe) 10nglt udmal-fo rC' e cocffi clent qSw 
, (Latera l force) lu [eral-fo1'ee coe ffi cICn l q Sw 
, , , (Pitching mom ent) pltchmg-moment coeffi Cient ~S~=----q well' 
('II , " (Ya winO' momen t) :\'awlng-momen t cocfhc lent '" b q IT" II' 
, ' (RO ll ilW momen t) 
rollll1g-mol1lCJlt cocffic len [ b b q 11' 11' 
Cl , =--(oCr ) ~ oy; "' =00 (' _('oC) t~- ~ "' =00 (' (0 (' ,, ) 
"" = Oy; "' =00 
(C ( O«('L )") , L a ) ,,= - ,,-- , \\'here eCL ) , - 1 based on YE'rtical-t il il u a a =QO 
area 
t:, 0 _ .J. (' { inerement of coeffic ient cau ed b,\' \\-ing-
[ - l " [ "" f I " ' ~ ~ u e age mterfel'ence; that I , 
L\ [ Ct" .J. [ ('y ~ = (OJ-f) \I' +F - (C'r ~ ) II" - (OJ-~) F 
6.2 (')~.: . ~2C'n~ 1 
.J.2C t , ~ 
increm ent of c effic ien t cau eel b,\' \\'iug-
fu selage interference on y ertical-tail 
effect.iycn e ; tila tis, 
.J.2 l' ",= [( Y", ) w +p ,--( CJ-"') W+f'] -
[( Cy "' ) p+ I' - (Ol-,,) Fl 





Ye r t ical tail ; u eel wi th s ub cript 1 to - to d enote th 
vario us \' ertical tai ls ( ee fig, 2) 
fu elage; u eel \\' ith ub crjpts 1 to 5 Lo denote th e 
Yario u fusehwes ( ee nO', :3 ) 
slat 
e effec t i \ -e 
8 s i Ie a ren 
APPARATUS A TD TESTS 
All purts o f the moclels usee! in thi ilw('stiga tion \\'e re 
const ru cted of mahogal\" , Sketches of the part of the 
mod el are presentee! as figure 2,:3 , and 4, The I'a r iou 
YE' rti cul tai ls a nd fu selages \\' ill be referred to henceforth by 
the s,nnbol a nd number assigned to tu em in figures 2 and i 
All \'e r t ical tai ls h ad 45 ° s \\'('epback of th e quarter-chord line, 
tape r ratio of 0,5, a nd XACA 5,'iAOO profiles (ta ble I) in 
plane para llel to the fu elage center lill e, The rat io of 
ta il area to \\-ing area \\'e re ch osen lo coye r a range repre-
se ntative of that usee! for ('. uJ'renl hig h-speed airplan e CO Il-
fig urat ions, Th e tail \\"('re mounted on the fu elage 0 th aL 
tbe taill engtll \\'as al\\"a~'s a cons tant percent of tlie fu selage 
length (f=0.42)- The tail leng th \\'a \'ariec! b." c lI anging 
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EFFECT OF YER1'ICAL TAI L AXD FUSEL AGE OK S-l'A'l'IC LATERAL 'l'ABILITY CHARACTERI 'l'I S 3 
~ Location of cv/ 4 
5.2 -1 
T ~--~-~ 7.0 
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_h ,= 1.0: 
• ~".., = i 2.9 
FI r.l'R E 2.-Dimensions of ' "rrl iea) ta ilR l(\stNI. },,=O.6; A =4';°: profile. X AC .-\ tj,5AOO~. AJI dimf."n~ion: are in inches. 
5.0, 6.67 and 10.0) of circular-arc profUe u ed in the inYe tiga-
tion are hown in figure 3. T wo additional fuselage havLua 
Lhe arne finene ratio a fu elage 2 (finene ratio of 6.67 ) 
were u ed to d tcrrnin the effect of fu elage no c and 
Ll'ailing-edge modification. All iu elage had circular cro 
ections and all had the arne maximum thickne . The 
coordinate of the fu elage ar given in table II . 
The wing had an a pecL ratio of 4.0, taper ratio of 0.6, 
weepback of 45° of the quarter-chord line, and X 'I.. A 
65AOO profile parallel to thfl plane of ymmetry. The 
wing wa mounted on the fu elage 0 that the quarter-chord 
point of the mean aerodynamic chord coincided with the 
iu lage mounting point (fig. 4). A urnmary of the geo-
metric characteri tic of the variou model component i 
given ill table III. A fulJ- pan lat, fitted to the wing for 
orne test with fuselage F2, had a chord which was p rcent 
of the wing chord. (ee fig . 4.) The lat was made by 
bending a trip of is-inch-thick aluminum heet to fit tb e 
conLoill' of th wing leading edge. Photograph of two of 
the model configuration arc pre ented a figure 5. 
::\10 t of the te t of thi in c tigation were conducted in 
the 6-foot-diarneter rolling-flow te t e tion of the Langle. 
tabjlit~· unneL Te t of configuration with fu elage F4 
and Fs were conducted in th 6- by 6-foot curved-flow te L 
eclion of the Langley tability tunnel. All te t were 
made a a dynamic pre me of 24 .9 pound per quare fool 
which corre pond to a ::\1ach Dumber of 0.13 and a Rey-
nold number of 0.71 X 106 ba cd on the wing mean aero-
dynamic chord. The angle of attack of the model wa 
aried from about _4° to appro:-..wately 32° for yaw 
anal of 0° and ± 5°. 
ORRE TIO T 
Tbe angle f attack, loncituclinal-force 0 ffici nt, and 
rolling-moment co fficient ha e been corrected for jet-
boundary effe t . X 0 correction haw been applied for the 
efre t of blocking, lurbulence, or upport- trut int,erferenc . 
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~ Origin of axes k l 'I~Z rb< t ;6.0 
F. -~--s--.~. V 
. I l--I =3o.0-----~ 




-- 20.0 -r-lv=I6.7~ ~t;6.0 
Fs~ ·-s-·- ·~· - 3.0 V 
k [ =40.0 [r 
FIGl' RE 3.-Dimension of fu selages; profile ordinates in tnbl J I. . \11 dimensions arc 
in inches. 
At relatiyely large angle of attack (above abouL 20°) th e 
vertical tail general ly wa in the wake of the uppor t strut ; 
hence, dllta depenclent principally on the vertical- tail con-
t ribution probably arc unreliable at angle of attack above 
about 20°. This unreliability is particularly trLle for data 
obtained wi th fll dage F 3 , and therefore the e data a re not 
pre ented . 
METHODS OF ANALYSIS 
The result of the pre eut inn tiga tion arc analyzed in 
term of the individual con tribution of the yariou par ts 
and the more important interference effec t . In accordance 
with conventional procedure (for example, see refe rence 2), 
the tatie-laterul- lability derivative of u complete airplane 




",, -{ v =0.42 I 
bw =3.00 
Wlnq s lot 
IZ OBc .Olew ~ J . ~~' 
'O~ ~~F--' 
"~04cw 
F Ir.eH F.: 'i.- DimensioIlS and location or wing and \"crU ca l tails. .\ 11 dimO.Llsions are ill fe ct. 
can be expres cd a 
Oy",=( Y",)F+ (Gy",)IV + (GY",)r+ l11 y",+l12 'Y", (1) 
C"",= (G""')F+ (G"",)w + (Gn",) v+l11 Gn", + l12 n", (2) 
G1", = (GI"')F+ (GI"')W + (GI",)v+ l1 1 1",+~2GI", (3) 
The ubscrip t F and VV r efer to the derivative of the i 0 -
lated fuselage and of the i olated wing, re pectively , In 
the O'eneral ca e, the ubscrip t V refers to the contribution 
of the vertical tail when moun ted on the fu elaae and ,~·h en 
in the pre ence of the horizon tal taiL The pre en t te t 
wer made without a horizon tal tail, ince th e effec t of 
various horizontal- tail sizes and location ""-ere inve tiga ted 
in reference 3. In the present report, therefore , the deriv-
atives with the ub crip t V include bo th the efff' cti\7eness of 
the isolated vertical tail and the inted erence of the fu elage, 
The vertical-tail contribution can be ex-pres ed analyticall.\-








EFFECT OF VERTICAL TAIL AND FUSELAGE OX STATI C L ATERAL STABILITY CH ARACTERIST IC 5 
(3) onfiguration W+F.+1'" 
T,r.l'RE 5,-n ew of model in lbe Langley sta bility tunnel. 
(b) Configuration Ws+F,+ r " 
F' G{;RE 5.-Conclud d . 
where (CL,J v IS the effective nrtical-tail lift -cun;e 10 pe 
when the model is at zero angle of attack, and 17 y and 17s are 
correction factors ,,'hich account for the yariation in ta il 
effectivenes with a ngle of attack , (A similar cOlTec tion to 
C I", is neglec ted becau e it generally ha been found to be 
very nearly l.0. ) Equation (4) to (6) are imilar to eq ua-
tions given in reference 4, except that in the referencc thc 
factors 171' and 17N are neglected. The result of the pre eot 
te t are used for evaluating the factors 17y and Tlx and th e 
effect ive a p ee l, ratio A t !", correspond ing to the yert ical- ta i1 
lift -curve lope (CLJ v' 
P erhap the most con istent approach to the problem of 
evaluating tail effectiveness would involve determina hon of 
A.v cOI'l'esponcling to (CLa ) v as determin ed from equa tion (4) . 
In order to make use of uch value of A t \ , in the calculat ion 
of (Cn ",)], and (C'''')' '' effective, rather than geometric, va lues 
of th e tail length i\, and of the tail height Z v a1 0 would have 
to be known. From pract ical con ideration , it ha eemed 
mo t cOllycnient to as ume that the location of the vertical-
tai l center of pre m e is given accurately b~' the geome tric 
lengt h 1" an 1 Z '" Since the dir tional- tability pal'ameter 
(("n",) v i con idered to b~ the most important of tbe three 
ta tic· la teral-sta bi Ii t." parameters, values of A .v , corre pond-
ing to (( 'La)" a determin ed from equation (5), are obtained 
in the p resent anal.,- i , T he l'eliab ilit:· of yalues of A .v so 
determined, ,,'hen used to calcul ate (CI'''')l- and (G,,,,)v' is 
checked against th e experimental re ults . 
Since, at ze ro angle of attac k, th e factor 17,v i 1.0, equation 
(5) can be l'e \\Ti tten a 
(CL,Jv= - ~~ ; ( ""'),' 
Yalue of rl . ", COTI'e ponding to (CLJ v' ma.\- be obtained 
{m m theory such a tha t of reference 5. A. cOJ'l'ection to 
A t 1, for the efi'ect of the horizo ntal ta il can be obtained from 
reference 3. 
The increment prefixed b~- .11 and .12 express, respectively, 
t he interference of t.he wing-fuselage combination and the 
inte rference of th e \\-inO'· fu elage on the vertical-tail effecLiye-
ness; for example, 
and 
The int.erference incremen ts usually ar a swned to apply to 
a irplanes ha "Lng configuration which are omew'hat similar 
to that of the model used in evaluating the increment . Of 
the yarious factors ,,-hich affect the magnitude of the inter-
ference increment , the heigh t of the wing, relative to the 
cen ter l ine of the fuselage, previo u ly ha been found to be 
one of the mos t impor tan t (reference 2), Since, for th e 
present investigat ion, the ,,-ing wa loca ted on the center 
line of the fuselages , the re ul t are considered applicable 
onl.'- to mi l \\'ing or near-midwing arrangements, 
RES ULTS AND DISCUSSJO 
PRESEN TATIO N OF R ESULTS 
The basic data obtained in this investlgation arc prc cnted 
in figures 6 to 14. The longitudinal characteri tics of lhe 
\\'ing alone and of the win g with lat are given in figure 6, 
The s tatic-Iatel'a,l·stab ili ty parameters of the variou con-
fig ura t ions in \€' t igated a re given in figures 7 to 14. A um-
mar:,- of the co nfig uratio n investigated and of the figUl'es 
that give data fo r these configuration is given in table IV, 
:'Iost of the remaining fig ure (figs, 15 to 30) were made up 
fronl. the data of flgUl'e 7 to 14 and pre eut the daLa in a 
form more suitable for analy is, 
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-..; r-, 
S v/ Sw 
-0-- F I 
-0-- F I + V I 0.075 
--<>-- F I + Ve .150 
---6-- F I + V3 .225 
--
(ft) 
- 4 o 4 8 /2 16 20 2 4 28 32 
Angl.e of at t o ck, a , deq 
(a) Fus(' lage 1 (shor t ). 
F'1 r.l' Rfo: B.- E ffect of \"erl ica i lail on thC' static lateral ~ t ahi l ity cha ra(, l(lr i~ ti ('~. \\"jng otf; A r = 1.0. 
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(b) Fuselage 2 (medium) . 
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(c) Fuselage 3 (long). 
FIr-t' RE S.- Concluded . 
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WI G C HARA CTE RIS TICS 
The longi tudinal aerod)'namic character! tics of the ,,-ing 
alone (fig. 6) have been gi,~ n in refe ren e 3; hen (I, they arc 
l'eyiewed only briefly in thi r port. The plain wing tall I 
at about 24° angl of attack ( L=l.O) and hO\n~d an 
aerod~J1amjc-center po ition of 0.25- w. The theor~T of refer-
ence 5 predict an aerodynamic-center po ition f 0.26cw. 
Addition of he 0.0 Cw lat d layed th tall to about 26° 
flngJe of fl ttack (CL =L1) but had no appr ciable etrec on 
the po. ition of the aerodynamic enter aL low anerle of 
a tlack The lat cau ed an apprecia ble reduction in dra er 
at flllgies of attack greater than about 0. 
~Iany of th aerodynamic pararneter~ of a complete air-
plane arc depend nt to orne extent on the character of th 
flo w over the winer; hence, orne con ideration mu t be O'iyen 
to the angle- f-attack range oYer " hi h flow doe not eparate 
from the wing. pointed ou in reference 6 an indication 
f the limit of till range can be obtained by locating ti1(' 
ini tial break in the plot of D - ~L12 again t angl of a tta k. 
7r.J.. TV 
A plot of thi increment for the plain wing and for the wing 
w'i ih la I; i given in figure 15. The figure how br ak in 
tbe curye a abou 7.7° an 1 al about 16° for the ,,-ing alon 
and for th(' wing with lat. re pectin~l~-. orre pondiner 
break in the cune of the aerod)J1amic cbaracteri t i c~ of 
com bination in olving the winer and th wing ,vith lat arc 
to be e>..--p cted at about the came anerle of attack. 
I nn tigation involYing Reynold number a a yariable 
haye ho\\'n that for mooth ,,-iugs increa e in R e.\1101d 
num ber tended to extend the angle-oC-attack range before 
which initia l breaks oc llJTed in plot of a rodynamic param-
eter again t angle of attack. For thi rea OD , re ult ob-
tained for configuration with lat might be e::---pe ted to be 
' omewhat imilar to data for the plain wing at a higber 
R ey-nold num ber than the t.e t R eynold numb I ' 
F U E LAGE CHARA TERI TI CS 
The importan t character-i Lie of the vario us fll elagC' are 
summarized in figure 16. In general , the pa rameter con-
idered ( }'~)F and (Cn~)F yaried only ligh tly with angle of 
a,t tack , and therdore th C' a nal~-s i ha been limilC'd to 







I n order tha t th C' results obtained may be applied con-
Yeniently to arbi trary aIrplan e configuratIOn , coeffi ciell t in 
te rm of fu elage dimen ion rather than wing dimen ion 
a rc needed . Thi manner of expre sing the coefficient i 
llccomplished by plot ting the quan t it ies (CY"')F s: and 
( C) w b w . f 1 11 Th "~ F --v;- aeraw t 1I e age mene ratio. e quant i tip" 
pl oUed, therefore are effectiyely a lateral-force coefficient 
ba ed on fu elaer side area ,and a yawing~moment coeffi-
cien t ba eel on fu elage yolul11e I1F . 
Compari on arc made ,,-ith the theory pre ented in refer-
nce 7. Although tbe tbeOl''\', which i ba ed on potential ' 
fl ow con idera tions, predict no ide force, the e>..--perimenLal 
r ult how a positin ide force which incl'ea es as t,he fin e · 
ll e ratio i clecrea edT The ya1'iation in fuselage hape 
olriciercel, for it con tant tinene ratio, Ill-we a nC'gligible 
effect on the ' -alll e of a lateral-force coefficient ba ed on 
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The experimen tal result ob tained for the dir ctional-
stability parameter (C"",) F of the biconvex fusela e show 
about the same trend with variation in fin eness ratio as 
that predicted by theory, although, quan titativ ly, the 
magnitude is only about two-t hird of t hat pred cted by 
theory . For a constan t finene s ratio , the vari t ions in 
fuselage hape con idered produced a rather large c lange in 
the magnitude of t he directional-s tability paramet r based 
on fuselage volume. An increase in volume near the fu selage 
nose increased this parameter ; wherea an increase ' vohun e 
over t he rear half of the fuselage decreased this pa ·ameter . 
VE RTICAL·TAIL E~' .FECTIV ENESS 
Effective aspect ratio .- A explained in the ection 
en tit led ' Methods of Analysi ," the effective aspec t ratio of 
the veTtical t ail is obtained by calculat ing the tail 1 ft -cun e 
lope from experimental value of ( N",)v and then 0 taining 
the corresponding aspect ratio from a theory of plai wing. 
The theory of reference 5 ha been used herein, ald lOugh it 
i realized that a swep t ver tical tail r epre ents an )uosym-
metrical configuration to which the theory i not str ictly 
applicable. T he relationship , given by reference 5, tetween 
lif t-curve slope and aspect ratio for wings having weep 
angle of 45° and a taper ratio of 0.6 is reproduced in fiI ure 17. 
The r esults of the effective-aspect-ratio determinat ons are 
pre ented in figure 18 in the form of the ratio A'v/A plot ted 
against bv/DFfor 0' = 0° . The quantity bv/DF is the ratio of 
vertical-tail span to the fuselage diameter at th longi-
tudinal loca tion of the vertical- tail aerodynamic ce tel' and 
i regarded as a significant parameter for determir ing the 
influence of the fuselage on the vertical-tail effec ·veness. 
An average CLll'Ve is drawn through the data obta" d with 
the tail of aspect ratio 1.0, and another curve, thro gh the 
two point obtained with the tails of aspect ratio 2f' The 
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taper rat io 0.6, 
\-ings \\ 
guided by the shape of the calculated curve which repre ents 
reasonable maximum value of A'v/A l , for given values of 
bv/DF . The calculated curve was determined by an equat ion 
derived on the assumption that the fuselage ac ts as an 
infinite end plate on t he por tion of the ver tical tail pro-
truding outside the fuselage. The equation of the curn is 
(7) 
A reduction in area (geometric aspect r Ltio kep t constant) of 
vertical tails a t tached to a given fuselage resul ted in a n 
increase in the effective aspect ratios of the ver tical tai ls 
for the range of tail size investigated . The calculated CHrYC' 
indicates that for smaller tails the 0Ppo i te would be true. 
The experimental data show that the ratio A .vlAv ap-
proaches the value 1.0 as bv/DF becomes large. Tb i 
variation i to be expected sin ce an increa e in bv/DF repr('-
sents a decrea e in the size of t he end plate relati,e to the 
ver tical tail. For very large value of bv/DF' the effecti\'(' 
and geometric a pect ratios should be approximatel:\" equa l. 
T he values of A .v/Av given in figure 18 depend to some 
ex ten t on the curve of CLa. again t A from which the values of 
A .v were ob tauled . The value of A .v migh t have bee n 
ligh tl.' - different had orne variation of CLa. with A other 
than that of reference 5 been u ed . The data sho\\- some 
scatter at low values of bv/DF; this scatter indicat es tha t 
factors other than bvlDF en ter into t e determination of 
A 'v/A v. The ~crt i cal-tai l con tribution to OJ'''' and On", 
at 0'= 0° is sbown in figure 1 g. Also shown in the figure 
are calculated curve of the parameters as determined b,\-
equation (4) and (5) and the u e of average value of A .v to 
determine (CLa.) V' R atio of A'viAv of 1.25 and 1.45 " 'en' 
us d for ver tical tails having geometric a pect ratios of 1,0 
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agreement b tween the calcula ted ClllTe and the experi -
mental yalne of n ", \\'a obtained i of only incidental 
interest, ince the experimental re nit hown were originally 
u eel to determine appropriate v8lu es of t.h e ratio A evlAv. 
The ca tter of the experimental points i indicative, however , 
of the aCCUl'acy tha t might be expec ted by u e of averao-e 
values of A ' viAv for arbitrary arrangements. The agree-
ment between the calculated and experimental value of 
(C1' t)v al 0 i reasonably good . Tb erefore , tb value of 
AevlAv calculated f[,om increment of ( n~)y appear to be 
usable for predicting (Cy ", )v with reasonable a('cura c~- at 
lea t for the arl'angement Lnye tigated. 
-.00 7 
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FII,l "RE j9.-EfTrcl of lnil Arpa and tail length on YCrlieal-tnil ("OJltribulion to C)-,!tl:l nd e .. ;. 
0' = 0°. 
The vertical-tail contribution to the derivative 0 1" can be 
separated into t,\~O part as given by the two terms of t he 
follo,ving equation: 
Z y v lv v (0 . (Olt)v=-b - ( La)V cos a- -b -8 La)V sm a IV w IV W 
For mall angle of attack the equation can be written a 
Z V I' ll' V ( a ( La)v=-b - (CLa)v--b - La)V 5'", 3 
ww IV IV • 
The fict part of tb. equation i the increm n of ( I )v at 
a = Oo. and th e 'ond par!, sh ow lhat th variation of 
( It ) l' " i th ai givenby 
O( 't)" lv V ( ('La)v 
Oa =- bw ~57.3 
In anal \~zing the contribution of the verti al tail to C, 
- "' , 
consideration ha been given to the incremen of ( It) v at 
zero angl f attack and th rate of change of ( I~ )V with 
angle of attack. The experimental and cal ulated re ult 
for both of t,he e eft· ct are hown in figure 20 to b in fairly 
go d agreement. 
Angle-of-attack correction .- In th e preceding ection the 
effectiye a pect ratio of the vertical tail mounted on the 
fu elage wa determined at zero angle of atta k. The 
effeet of yariation in angle of attack arc now evaluated 
in term of the correction factor~ to the vertical- tail contri-
bution to ('1' , and n" T/y and T/ N, r pectively. 
Ii' ." 
The v8riation of the factor T/Y with angle of attack i 
hown in figure 21 for thre value of the ratio lvlbw . In 
each ca e <1n ayerage urye i drawn through the data. The 
ra tio l "Ibw and vi IV eem to cau e no appreciable change 
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At higher angles of a t.tack , however , both l v/bw and S v/Sw 
appear to affect th e \'ariat ion of ,il l' \\'i th a, but not enough 
data were available to es tablish a definite rC'lation between 
the vario us parameters. The eff cts of fu elage shape and 
vertical-tail a pect mtio on the "\ al' iation of '1/ J" with a arc 
sho \\'n in figure 22 . Al 0 given i1 the fig ul'c is the anragc 
curve from figure 21 (b) . It is s en that the curvc fits thc 
d a tn reason a bly well and that the \ aria t ion in fu selage shape 
considered have ve r.\- little effect 011 th e ya ri a tion of '1/r 
\,ith a. Change in yertical-tail arpect ratio appear to h ave 
ome efrec t on the variat ion of '1/ 1' with a; neyerthele , the 
general trend shown by the av rage curve is s ti ll fairly 
accurate. 
In general, it appears that the vertical- tail contribut ion 
to O J'", may be red uced as mu ch as twenty per 'ent as th e 
angle of attack is incr eased 1rom OO,to 15° an.d that. th is reduc-
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l"Q' RE 21.- 1·:ffect of lail a rea and length on the angl ·of·a th\ck correction to the w rt iral·la il 
contrihution to r.J,' C irelli r-arC fuselages . 
Thc yariat ion of the factol' '1/ .V \I·jtlt a shown in fig LU'e 
23 for several yalu e of ll' /bw and S v/Sw. Average curve 
are clrS), \·\'ll through each set of data. At low angle of attac k: 
the area ratio S r.JSw IIppeal'S to h ave a negligible effect on 
the variat ion of '1/N with ex ; 11o\\'evcr , it does have a large 
eA'ect at angle of aUack grcatcr than abou t 0 and the 
('fleets increase wilh an incrca e of the lv/bw ratio, Fuselage 
hape and yertical- tail aspcct ra,tio appeal' to haye 0111e effect 
OIl the yariation of '1/ .V with ex (fig. 24 ), but th e effects are not 
clearly defmed b." the data. In gencral , the aver age Clln 'c 
of figure 2:3 (b ) fi ts the da ta of fi O'ure 24 reasonab ly well . 
Except for th c mallest vert ical tail ( 111), th e ta iJ con-
tribut ions to (,,,-/- tend to how a smallcr decrea e with angle 
of attack than had p]'('yiou s l .\~ been noled for the tail contri-
bution to ('j' -/- . 
INTERFER EN C E EFFECTS 
Wing-fuselage interference,- Tb c la teral-stability da ta of 
this inycst igation were used to determine wing-fu elage 
in terfe rence incremcnt b.\- the procedure explained under 
"~lc thod of Analysis. " The increment are pre ented in 
figure 25 a functions of the angle of attack. Both Ll ,('l' 
and Ll1('1", show lill'ge Yar i:Ltions " ' ith angle of attack and are 
of large maO'nitudc at high angle of attack. The increment 
~ I en", is ra ther small for all fu elage shape inve tigated and 
tend tD increase slightly the directional stabi lity of tb e wino--
fll elage combination over most of the angle-of-at ack range. 
'1 1 I I 1 1 I 
/0 0<::,..-1----+- -+-,. Average curve of figure 2/(6) +---l--1 
. ............ , 
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(a) Efl'ecl of fuselage shape ; "crUea l ta il I ',. 
(b) Effect of ,·ertica l·lail aspect ratio; fuselage F ,. 
F'Gl:R E 22.- 1': fYecl of fuselage sha pe and ,"crtical·lail aspect ratio on the a ngle·of·attack 
correct ion to the \'crnca l-ta il cont! ibution to C}·",. 
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The average value of 6,C,,~ i about -0.0002 up to 16° angle 
of attack. 
Wing-fuselage interference on vertical-tail effectiveness.-
Incl'ement- of .J.2 j- .. .J.2Gn~, and .J.2 I,;. are hown in figure 2 , 
~7 , and 2 , re pectivel~- , for variou combination of the 
circular-arc Iu elao-e and the nrtical tail of a pect ratio 1.0. 
The data are divid d into group of eon tant l,-/bw ratio. An 
average curve ",a clI'a\\-n through ach et of data. In 
general, the data how littl catter about th faired UlTe. 
The addition of the wing almo t illyal'iabl~- reduced Lhe tail 
contribution to tbe directional tability for the arrangement 
inv tio-ated (fig. 27). The effeet ,,-a negligible at y r~-
mall angle of attack, but at 20° angle of attack a yalue of 
.J.2Cn~ of about 0.0020 \\-a obtained \nth the large t Iu elao-e 
(F3. ) The large interference ifect not cl at high angle of 
attack pl'obabl~- re nIt from the partially tall I condition of 
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FlneRE 2:l.- Effect of toil area and length OIl the aogle-of-attnck correction to the \'ertical-rail 
contribution to C,.. Circular-arc fuselagc . 
in terferen ,e effect undoubtedly would be con idera bly 
malleI'. 
The eA'ect of Iu elage hapc on the increment of y 1.!< , 
and I~ cau ed b~- \\ing-fu elage interference on the, 
Hl'lical-tail effecti'-('11es arc indicated in figur 29. Also 
ginn in thc fio-ur arc the ayerage curns of the bZ,- =0.464 
IV 
dataoffigure 26 (b),27 (b),ancl2 (b). Thefigurc indicate 
that '-ariat jon in III elage hape con idered han little e-ffeet 
on the interference increment and that the average CULTe 
fit the data quile well. 
\. comparjson is given in figurc 30 beh\-een the interference 
increm n~, 6 ,C" ", and 62Cn ~ for a model configw'aLion with 
anel \\ithou t the \\-ing lat. The model onfiguration \\-as 
rna Ie up of the wing, Iu elage F2, and \-e rtical tail r 2., The 
inc remen 6, C"" for bo th onn.gul'atio 0 varied erraticall~­
,,-ith angle of attack anel indicated no definite tre-nd, The 
inc l'emen t 6 2C"" for the model wiLh the lat \\-a larger 
(mo l'e po itiye) than for the wing withou t the lat up to 
about 20°, after whi h the oppo ite wa true, 
It hould be pointed out again that the interfere-nee 
inc rem en t prc eD ted herein can be expected to appl~- fairly 
accurately only to midwing or near-midwing configurat ion 
in e the height of the wing relativc to the fuselage cen tel' 
lin ha been found to be an important factor in dete rmining 
in terference increment (refer nee 2). 
ONCLUSIO 
The results of an inve tigation to determine the effect of 
\-er ti aI-tai l izc a nd length and of fu elage hapc and length 
1 T T 
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!:',r.l·RE 24.-Effert of fuselage shap and wrtical-tail aspcct ratio on the a ngle-of-attack 
correction to the \'cnical-tail contrihution to C't, 
r~- ---- ---------------------------------------------
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Angle of attock, ct. , deq 
} ' H.l:RE 25.- \·ariation of increments of c,.~, C"~, and CI~ ca used by wing-fuselage inter-
fe rence with angle of attack . 
on the la teral tatic la bili Ly characteri tic of a model wit.h a 
45° weptback wing indicate the following conclu ion : 
l. The directional in tabili ty of the yarious isolated fu e-
lage wa about t ","o-tbird a large as tha t predic t,cd by 
ela sical theory_ 
2. A r eduction in area (geometric a p ct ratio kept con-
tant) of ver tical tail att ached to a given fu clage 1'0 ult ed 
in an increa e in the effective aspect ratio of the ver Lical 
tail for the range of tail sizes considered . Simple analyti al 
con ideraLio o indicate, however , t.ha t for tail izes below the 
range inve tigated the opposite effect would be expected . 
3. For t he fu elage-tail combinations investigated, the 
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8 12 16 2 0 24 
Angle of attock, ct, deq 
". (a ) bw=O.347. 
, .. 
(bl bw-O.46>1. 
" -(cl b;.=O.691. 
FWt;RE 26.-E fTect of the tail arca nd I ugth on tbe incr mem of C,., caused by wiug·fuselage 
interference on \Tertical-tail effectiveness. Circular-arri Cll clages. 
atlack, with the great(\ t rate of decrease occurring at angle 
of attack greater than about 16°. 
4. The wing-fLl elag interl'erence for the mid "ring arrange-
men ts inve tigated w s ooly slightly affected by the shape 
of t he iu elage and I the in terference t ended t o increase 
lightly the directional tability of the combinations. 
5. The in terference effec t of tho wing tended to clecToa e 
the vertical- tail effectjvene s, par ticularly at high angle of 
attack _ The large effect ob ervecl were at tributed to a 
partially taIled condif ion of the wing. 
L A GLE Y A E ROK AUTI AL L AB ORATORY, 
).l A'1'IO ' AL ADVI OR - C OMMITTEE F OR A EROXA 'fI CS, 
L AX GLE Y FIE LD , L\.. , June 5, 1950 . 
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o 4 8 12 16 20 24 
Angle of attack, ot, deq 
I.. (a) bw -0.34i. 
(b) :~ -0.464. 
,.. 
(c) b .. -O.697 . 
FI(;t'RE 27.-EtTect of lail area and length OIl the increment of C.", caused by the wing·fuselage 
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Angle of attock, a , deq 
(a) -b" - 0.:347 . 
" 
". (b) b .. -0,464. 
". (e) bw ~O. 69T. 
FII.1"HE '28. - EIIl'<.'t of lail nr(>~l and \l'nglh on lhe increment of ltJ. euusl'd by the wing-fu':.' 'iag(' 
inlf!rfert'llce on \'erlical-tail eff(lcti\'e nc-ss. Circular-arc rus(llag(>s;. 
r 
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Average c ur ve o f figure 28(6L _ 
o ~ 
4 8 12 16 20 24 
Angle of attock, a , deg 
FI Gl'R E 29. - Effect of fuselage sha pe on the increments of C"~ . Cn •• and Cl~ C8 us{'d b ) ' tile 
wing-fuselage interference on the \"Cetic-aHa il effecti'·encss. \ -enica l ta il \ ',. 
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FI GC RE 3Q.- Effecl of leading-cdge sla t, on interference increnlNns. F uselage F2 ; yer tical 
ta il \ -, . 
Tail on LO\\'-Speed Static Lat ra l Stability Cha racLeristi cs of a 
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L. E . radius: OAOb 
TABLE II.- F ELAGE COORDI:\ATE 
dll 
Fuselage 1 Fuselage '2 Fu~elage 3 Fuselal'e 4 
0 0 0 0 
. 010 . 007 . 005 .03~ 
.020 .014 . 010 . 045 
. 029 .021 .014 . 054 
. 0:17 .027 .01 .0,,0 
.045 .033 .022 . 065 
.052 .039 .026 .069 
.0r.5 .048 .032 .074 
.076 .057 . 038 . 075 
.085 .063 .042 .075 
.091 .068 .046 .075 
.096 . 072 . 04 .075 
. 099 .074 . 049 .Oi5 
. 100 .Oi5 . 050 .075 
. 099 . 074 .049 . 074 
. 096 .072 . 04 . 072 
. 091 . 068 .046 .068 
. OR5 . 063 .042 .063 
. 076 .057 . 0~8 .057 
.065 . 04 .032 .04 
.052 . 039 .026 . 039 
.037 . 027 .01 .02, 
.020 .014 . 010 . 014 




























Aiipect ratio, AIr ___________ __________ __ __ _________ 4.0 
Taper ratio, '-11' ____________ _____ _________________ ___ 0.6 
Quarter-chord clweep angle, All', deg _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45 
Dih dral angle, deg________________ __ _ ___________ 0 
Twist, deg __________ __________ _ _ __ _________ __ 0 
::'\ACA airfo il section _______ __________ _ 
Area, SII', sq fL __ _________ ______ _ 
pan, bw, fL ________________________ _ 
~vIean aerodynamic chord, cw, ft _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Fu. eJage: Fl F. 
Length fL - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2. 50 3~ 3{ 
Finene .. ratio __ 
VoluJJ1e, 1-F , eu fL _____ _ 
Tail length, lv, rl (all tails)_ 
Tail-length ratio, lv/bw, (all 
tai ls) ____ _ 
• ide area, .,;;q ft _____ _ 
' -ertical tail: 
Aspect ratio ___________ _ 
Taper ratio __ _ 
Quarter-chord "wee p an Ie, 
5. 00 6. 67 
O. 267 O. 350 
1. 0-1 1. 39 
O. 347 O. -!6-1 
O. 33 1.11 
V , V , 
1.0 1.0 






- - - - -- -
O. 765 
F3 Fj F, 
5. 00 3. 31 3. 34 
10. 0 6. 67 6. 67 
O. 526 0.44 O. 3 .') 
2. 09 1. 39 1. 39 
O. 697 O. 464 O. 46{ 
1. 67 1. 30 I. 25 
l T3 V, Vs 
1.0 2. 0 2. 0 
O. 6 O. 6 O. 6 
.\ v, deg __ _ 45 45 45 45 4.5 
:\ A CA airfoil ;:ecI iOIl _ 
Area, v,. q ft 
. 'pall, b\·, rL __ 
- 6.5A OO 65AOO 65AOO 65AOO 65AOO 
O. 169 O. 33 0.506 O. 33 O. 675 
O. {O O. 5 3 O. 710 O. 25 1. 1.59 
-'Teall aerodynamic chord, 
C\' , fL _ _ __ 
.-\orea rati o, 1" ' n- _____ _ 
O. {17 
0.075 
O. 592 O. 725 
O. 150 0.225 
\Yiog otT " ring on 
Configura· Configura· 
tion Fi~ure lion FiJ!Urc 
I 
(a) 1--- (a) 
------- ------
W 
F, W+F, F,+l-, (a) ll'+F,+ fT, F,+ I-, IV+F,+ 1', F,+ I', W+F,+ 1', 
F, (b), 12 IV+F, F,+ I-, (b) W+F,+F, 
F'J 1', (b) lI'+Ft+ F, F2-+ I-, S(b) W+Ft+ r , 
F, W+F • F.+ I-, (c) 1I'+ F.+1', F.+ I-, W+F,+ \ -, F,+l', l\ '+F,+r , 
F, lO(a) W+F, F,+I-, W+F.+r, 
F, , 11 (a) IV+F, F,+ I-, IV+F,+ ~T, 








lVs+F,+ I ', 
a :\OI'lion (for details. see table III ann figs. 2 to 4): 
IV wing; with sub~ript , wing with lat 
F fuselage 
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